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 “…In this world, you WILL have trouble. But take heart! I have overcome the world.” 
John 16:33b (NIV) 

What matters most is not the ___________ that stand _________________ us,  

but rather the _________ who stands ______________ us. 

 

1. Waiting can be tough when our __________ is ____________. 

When our vision for what God has in store for us is impaired, we should consider 

that maybe the __________ is more ___________ of us than ____ should be of ______. 

  

"No eye has seen, no ear has heard, and no mind has imagined  

what God has prepared for those who love Him."  
1 Corinthians 2:9 (NLT) 

We must ___________ His ____________ when we cannot fully _____ it for ourselves.     

 

 

 

 

2. Waiting can be tough when we don’t _____   ____________. 

Waiting without any sign of progress is a sure recipe for ___________________ and 

__________________________. 

 

“For we walk by faith, not by sight."  
2 Corinthians 5:7 (NASB) 



3. Waiting can be tough when we don’t ____________ how or 

when it will   ____________. 

Perhaps God wants us to be more focused on what’s going on _______________ 

us rather than what’s going on __________________ us.  

 

“…being confident of this, that He who began a good work in you 

 will carry it on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus.” 
Philippians 1:6 (NIV) 

 

Maybe God is saying to you, “If you could ___________________ this on your own, 

then why would you ________________ me?” 

 

 “So do not throw away your confidence; it will be richly rewarded. 

You need to persevere so that when you have done the will of God, 

 you will receive what he has promised.  For, ‘In just a little while,  

He who is coming will come and will not delay.’  

 …‘But my righteous one will live by faith.  

And I take no pleasure in the one who shrinks back.’  

 But we do not belong to those who shrink back and are destroyed,  

but to those who have faith and are saved.” 
Hebrews 10:35-39 (NIV) 

 
 

 

What walls are you facing today? 

Keep marching obediently… 

Keep walking faithfully... 

This battle may not end the way you expect,  

but be certain of this –  

In Christ, the victory is ours.  

 

Listen to the song: Do It Again by Elevation Worship on iTunes or YouTube 


